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Senate caiuiidat<-. TTi«>s, I'. St< ;
t'y says in one "i" hi> iv tmiia:
cantpaipn speeches: "I "«'{ ..« ]..n

.rr*.:.and" i'ttiml, ,i:i the it*:<

kfio\v ,Ncjrr«>e-. 1 i.:A" 'r.i.thin,'
apaiilst :thom." \\ :.:ii a

this man \\<>u!<i-In- in* Inn
soincthinur :t-..a-1: i' I'll
trouble Villi .Mr., Stm. v. v. t',a:

- is' that his li.v the Ne
pro 'ha-'.never e o n 1 »<-; .r;. 1 tha
lie- learn <1 a'» "i.t :n. i;i i h
"sticks"- unite f. v. y. ;ir.

Really. .Mr. Stoiivy v... 1 i I<> a <ii:
^ 4 a. t" i .» l.'it ,,

a voyage of di.-iy in fav a.

the Xl'gt i>. I ": tY''

*
Ti.t- Iniu'l Si a; - '! : ~^a~

for her l:iun'!.- th;
' tvents.ill v.l.i h -I, «'-a '.. Halo

Mi-.teal!'*, an,! K_ !.; 1', at

entered., 'ii.i ai. athlete's an* the.-e
colored lads. -- «

; tlii- V Han-.lt
L. I. lav- -I' U.c inv: 1". a :nuh;''
at tin-a: o.'.fe. ei.e.. <

tli«- Na' 1- :,;i 1 X d r *~'T" T1""
AdvaHf : 1 < o'eno Ivnni'

leal man at.d :;t*ndii.

chuiacti r.' He :!a. d i. i.vvlTTT
and lyn a;.,i [ al ; ' !. V ow
leader i,i: a <: \v! 'i.:: 1 .'N<K'oi'S.

J 111Vi o; :.I i, niy

i- a candida: I>' !:

at«*. lie .-ay- irTat*>.Ii "i ; ;*

niz.' t h- > is.;:: 'thv I

_S. aiui j'.«. ?i_iI i-» oiy ash ?' <>:'
lie.- to ..! ! h i :.t r

evt ry v.ot.- a'.-r sa-.\ >v

V\:.m V. V"
that ']< % 1 r" i.i .1 "TTTivTF"
i:. <. i

*

}.
Cos,wrn ji if J,. 1

foj-yVts- thai : 1 ! i. a: i .*1:

AmOTiil.iVa'Ht- a: |.a: s :

("or.stirilaat;

I)A\ (. 1 :i{<>7s SIT uunu,

Is h<_'i c i..
*

,< v ':
\ ; , ha?

avi\ inTf : 1' , <»L: a
Th V ... tAt
i m* .u'v\ v, ;«r ail l, .Mi

Thos. I-!. r't-y df i . <- "i>n -and
Wi.i.'V. 1!a !!« of I-ill..

must ln-ar lli" c - ]( y l'.i
such. Th' >e th d 1 iV»- i at« ) ..

- day hv. day. say th'-re things which
can do nnthimr it - ;m < , m-<

halted. 'I hey niv d* iib lj ! ry
in" to iitldn the line W'>i>>-of th«».-e
*plottdi'i nvn and vhh.rm v.ho up

BuudThtr up I'l.tn! will
" tolerance aid {'airplay. They khov

or ouirht to kr.ov. ahat tW eHVc:
of their daily lirad--'. :i;jniv.st the
Notrro cttn have no ?ood effect «ini!
certainly, cannot i-hound to tin
peace, happiness a:iTT welfare of
the M^te. Kt!1 'I1! M 't ('. r.,|mians

do rot thit:k as these jrentfemenor all new pan -rs as The
____

News and Coiii'ior,. .b.epp.ily. .to xciy.
That this is true iv shown 'by th
following editoVial from The ColumbiaRecord:

Unwise and Unsafe.

r[

V.----.

Race prejudice is like the "un.loaded" shuttfun-~n danKv""* tiling
to play with. -c »

"Rcranstrtho i>emoenrtic * party
ir. th. £outh is p'vdCTHirantly aiul
above all things the white man's

'ii ly. Hie lri-eenwood IndexJoirnalwains, "for the mutual
.tifi'iv nf <« f 11 vskfo<. it w liiirhlv

:k ui.j1>. nt thut its. leaders depre.rv.-.frrrvattempt.to inject.Hw.r:u\> issue into any question. It
there l>e danger, let the. danger be
!:i <1 t"eaiie»iy bet always with
discretion not with flaming emotionalism.

"Ileeau-e the bitte-i and bloody
exjjoriou.os of liadioal-Carpet' V.'S'i'ilays 'makes this solidarity
of the whites 'imperative in the

nut* nance of government control
it i.- dnbly a dut'v to be fair, iu.-t
f.d lorshierativc: of the cdlored

>.e»i who dwells among us.

'."The white ipan whq plays wit
he ;'iice-question is a very unwise
nan a.n i an unsafe liiian."

ICE Fit \\ i;u THAT
. C Al SEI> SKM ATOIl SMITH

TO TAKE A WALK
I

. ..

It will be riinenibereu that two
weeks ago, the National Demo'atie convention was in syssioti in
T'bilad. Iphia. the city of f'brother

yliieww.Senator Smith "of South"
CaVoiina does, not believe in this
1 fotherly business. that is. if oiu

f the* loo! 1h-is happen to he of
!;ik hut?. He doesn't hylieye in
v.en ..prayeers by sucha brother,

i he felloW.iiig i?- the prayer otferdby the Kev. I.. Marshall Slup'trd.-acojui oil divine:-.
".Most-.Holy an,J', wise Cod. oui

Uv'avetily Father, we worship-an.i
do;.-' Thy name for the .manifold
T'Ssings- that .Thou"dost bestow,
pec-' fB children of men.

-r^VW'-'Tniry Thy 1»leVsed ben'edici"n"nl>«»nthis convention-;officers..
ol-eatsar.d.visitors. Grant them

i : :aliziu:r m-iiso of. Thy presen e

;r thoy may be miided by Thy
.vi,<!'on, and supported I y. Thy.
vv' r-failinir strtmtrth.
" Mess the President of th.si

..it <1 States and all the otlieeiT
1; our. yoviv nnu-nt. We are. in -. I.thankful for tlu* sitrr.ifican'

ilnition th.at bo.th Prcsidnt
:,tai M: s. Roosevelt .-have .made t/evn.-ral welfare and happiiu-sj

1 tltni tnasses of citizens., thn«u
as this nation.
"Mav our country be an aeeu Jf oooij-.v.iH annua nations of th-.i

\o: lil to the end' that iehteoio
i.v", eac . tind.tr,ue holiness Rah]
type tlie earth a- the v.titer, coy

the hosmn of the rt itrhty d c|
vN'ow as we sail planned Wr'

i.e wotJt of. this cor.'\ t tilio'ti. tiia-
^ * * * 4

o: d-. of oar mouth- and th
stations t»f our hearts- he.ac

rittiiile in Ty sivht. O I.ord. o

\1 et:: th and' o u r Ih deeme-,\l:leU*.".' '

Won!-1 hfc .'S.nat'ot, t-u:d.Je'<iI' St ip. y iV)d l-l'S-.. f t ;:!
W.--.. C. liar!li.ee -sav that they to,,.'
.would have taken the walk will

er-tSmrth bad'tlvy .been Thro.s.
i tire 11 y:':-o to make an is-u

'it e,r t }- -I'ti't that Senator It err
who-.-. ejir they s?re c< 111 s in.

.Vrd tiot "rut a ho-.r". lv
tily 't!.o-o two candidates nit

ie.d to. Th y most think that
'la' H.liel.T'Hr'

a Sn;rh Caiofiaa CiP.rtffy «oft
e!i' :. ii.-'ead of tr Nati nai c..n

nth !*.. Hut after till, -maybe ti.
(ioii above lv ni d t he p'ra'y-

"r of fl. eat IV ~'i\ ;ne.

5: Kampbellgrams $;
j* Stephen C. Campbell 'C

J

i tin) mmi' at Ileitis Academy'.,
r a. i;-iuMdL.ni, in the. I.siituii

lli-' 11 .tail* Mi.-.'i.i. S. S. tonviMii(<n,!»«;'>'. ). \\ . Allies, pi esidt n'.
is-a K!'-at eonvcit' ion. Tiiei

aw jut' only oiu'c an I appropri.I'dmoney .for'tile. it:.-;titi.tc. lie
.' litiiMe ' -ehool is hi sc. oh. a;'
0 -nmi.-.'ir sc hool for aehers.

- !' i111 i'. and M s. \ icliol.-or,. iv.o Vn\
.- at «ocds are loiny their pail tc.
;-k- "us at home. Kelt:.- is a

.' *eal .-rliOo.l.
I.a-t week, bynanio (Tmpheh

pent the day in Lie -':vi!le will
'i. w lute -) »a pti.st in tli'ir A.-:.-un
jy .and noted what tihey.v.ere do
;.y. II- also spent several .hour.:otilVv. tr e with Rev. Gar.dy wlu.
a ns to retire as president. _Ii~"jTOUl t.o. sor\v"AVttlt Tlev,- Gaudy,1 I.ope that liltinjr tribute am.
id:-n c f appii eeiutiohs w ill he preiitcdto liini. Let every mem
<er of the hoard roihe thinkim.

a f:tt in-r trihnle or t»» npprov
ii< or.e that shall he snptteste iy,'

\\ ho v. ill he the "'next pr- sidenr
f I'm- h''lV"''i ion 9.Will the Hap'i t cdeet a superintendent? Will
;hey reward a hoard monilier oi
will th.ey elect l'rof. I.r.wson a
atincr president? The sentjuie.nt""iS"tttat~JilFcye5T arp 'turned on *
eilain minister to head the con

centioli. The next pr. sident will
be rcjuired to measure up to the
order of things and will have to

| pick up where Rev. Gaudy isleav\

n

in jar off. I suggest that we not
hit v»' any rnnili.intei limning T
suggest that we elect the best availableman.whether he is a

minister orclayman or woman', let
us look over the field ;.nd name
one who can he head and she uldei
with tlie, presidents of tilie Men
ar.d Women conventions and who
has the ears of the powers that
tie.

Tlie yc; r closes wlith the nveetlii}.'ol the S. s. and LS. 1. U. eon:
cenfiert. the Baptists Assembly,
anj The ?chool of Methods a t
Sumter, duly.ln«18..Baptist have
no piogiarii, is no longer the cry.
They aie saying. Watch the Baptistaiuh their wonderful program
f dc ner.fi natlo'TaT development.
We aie no longer the tail of the
title hit we are head and shoulder
with any denomination. I pause
o thank the three conventions for
allowing me to bb one of the fac_uj_i.iir.ilfor letting nre. be among
tl.e many, jvho brought abo'lij this
new day in Baptist affafrs. When
you see the School of Methods in
,Operation, and hear the reports
front the various boards. I know
vou will be more, than pleased.

Our Special (iuCsts
.All mesiding .elders, head of colleges,moderators of associations

end unions, presidents of S. S.
conventions, presidents of women
t onventienfs, presidents of fraternalsocieties, ministers of all deinnninatiohs," public schools teachers.doctors and lawyers, directors
f any J;ind of an ..oxiranizatkur are

irvit.d to 1 e fche guests of t.h«
.'drool of. Methods for observation

'md s nearest ions,
.*.s Special LVatares

Kv.'ry day. will be a I **.; day.
K' ery session will be jj. great sosi<n. It is the plar. oil-he- Dean to
t.nipil. all lociiuhs. in ai hoick. and

'"t. the world see and tend, who
l. J a 'T. » K i if>- o. l' l <

iijKU co. li'.uiNi' irjj. J .x'liirn u;

.Mvl'li'ui!> the. best in the .">0 year-"
:< i.-U nee of the conventUm. Fi-.-ld,
i'ny or Krhipy and the graduating

n:i Saturday will be the
-two" -enoVnini? features.. -Ct.rs ifi.
r ales will la- given for Lite gen. l jfl
-uui.-es and the group W.orja

The As.OOO.Oii Rally
Y.s a- «!: »"«.<«' t«i r of the <!,-i'-.*e. I

!;i: ,vr a!! school and unions
and comentior.s .t<> report by can-'
volitions. We want -one' dollar;
f -otn cvciy trail). V aiid offib rs
:n the S. S.. I». T. I', and convenibu:s.Th.ero will be- public rajljes,
"oup .rallies _af.d class ralies. We,
t:st rar-b i;no;e fhau ujiy oiu.r

Convention' in the state. Our re-|
ports ust be better because we
an- the; CRK.XIM of the state and
id! thru; of the conventions urtH
coin in-.: >" to «.n-< t wit-h tis.-. ('pine
paying 'to.no ]o aying, come and
see \\l(at_. Xcisro F»:ipt ist are doing
hi the fi< Id of < I .eadersliip Tiein:wr.'' I5.ei.snre and visit the JNwt
Idsplay Room. Send or ht nv

y11)11 "ji v'^oi Sen,j.'olvt. ir»m your
hhid. or unio'n to represent I'he

"field d:»y. Kvcrything will be denv
u-stra'eil. I = hnil be in the office
of, the "Mean Wednesday morning
to hell).in the Selection of couiseS.
W.hat i v. r the denomination wants
re to do-T have-n«» objection. I
::in 1 err to ve. I.vt the vb'.e.
Y t In- people » ) alt.

|:men and things!
r,y J. S. BKNN, Jr. |

" I in- Dayman and the Church"
|: i i V.mat hema ti'ti on,,

tuaal.or peeial scientist you not
'">! I'vti to'definc tin functions

>f t iayn.ai*. in the Christian
k'neh. In tIn* Bible.'the command

-'. t :i p ;-i Hefrf c S 1 "As yO fT<
a h." an iTi rife sfiTiTirijook the

; l i.n to ;ii:- layman: "Tin
arv. -t truly i serial but, laborrs.-ai '- fill", po ye into my Vineaidand 'work." thrrefore Jesua-e nih.fs-i >i i both the preach-I
and the layman, and has defin-

>I t h.-ir'Avorh. lb- (.Jesus) is th<
'.t a! sour-*; the laymen contri.>*.t c_ to t lie in ans and, nre the obtivc an end of - the whole reiiriousscheme; and the preachei
!i i sj'»il it ith 1 administration and
-up ivisor. All working to-pretb
r for the.spri :id of the Master's
Kimrdom and the salvation of
o rN. 15y r.< means should there
ver.be a division between th.
laity an the ministry. Th're is
lenty of -pa« e for all, and work

''or all to do.* t .

Joshua.-the first ju.dtfe °f Israel
-utru'osi ed to his ..brethren at />
-oar i he cloy....his.UtUs,."Let
there h. no st rife aniomj. you," his
no-,tin w;is r< trarded as irold.cn.
file laynji n of the church in iren;ra!_havc l.icir loy.al, faithful and

I'rue, ann in many respects- more
rust worthy in. th ban llinu of
lie iitnii'lary affairs of the. church
'han many preachers proved to be.
I'm y coin,, at c\cry beck and call
hat i.-. made by the ministry, as
i ride they are, wiHimr to work
vh revr-r they are placed in the
hurrh and school; they willingly,
revererep and rr spent the "preach
r. whether he is learned or unh-ancd;in many ens s they sacrificethe comforts of their homes.

t'ht. pleasures of their families toy
oonsor tic cause of Christ and

the church. They, in one wdy 01
ffie oVrv r, pay the whole ope ratinir
cKpcnses of the church and school;
now. 1 n 11 it comes to sharing the
honor, it seems reasonable that he
dot the consideration that is due
him. Ib fore money was the
-tamlaid of success in the Christianchurch, ministers were" not "so
interested in handling the monetaryaffairs of tthe church, hut
now that the demands of the
church.are.so great, and.misappropriationequally as Kriat,preachers are often forced to as-
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By 'TAP JIM" X

Well the 4th> of July has come

pnd gone.one thing we noted that
there was more talk of "Freedom
on the ail'.than any thing.even
after sundown.programs were

beiny broadcast.and groups were

singing th,e old national stand
bys..Some thing has got America
aroused as never before.on
this".freedom busirfess. Let us

continue to sing "My Country tis
of thee," etc^.I will admit the
words may!not carry the full
meaning to a large part of our

race.but lets keep singing, and
claiming the country as ours.

Why not?/

Quite a few churches put on en

tertainments on that day.several
report havjng a fine day..we at
Laurel Creek for years have pull,
ed off one.infact it is so wellestablished.thatno advertizing is
done..-The people.just watch the
Calendar. If they find July down,
and the month having a 4th, they
know to come to Laurel Creek
Saturday they were there by the
hundred.. Everybody.happy.not
a cross word.Two fine ball games
.The committer sold every bloom
it\g thing in sight; the sun was at
least 1 and 1-2 hour high.when
the last knickle was handed out.
for the last gluss of lemonade..
Gee what a day.'Then Sunday the

j, Laurel Creek Lodge No. 17 W. B.
S_ .held it{? usual annual Thanks!giving service..The' yard and
church were full.people.people
from far and near..The services
were enjoyed by all. The offering
was over $25.00'. Dinner was serl.ved and every thing passed withiout a single cross word.Now

j come clean.and admit "with""" ifte

j. that it takes a mighty fine neighjborhood to be able to pull off ?
big days in succession.and both
a howling success.

Strange thing happen or rathei
colne along.as we don't have
much faith in this."happening"
business.We read books and pa-
pers and hear fine discourses on
life and health..Do this or that,

.be.hupp ylive to a ripe old age.
Rut careful about -this.Don't dc
that.shun this dodge that.an<

I'on and on.it goes. Every body
mo«t want to live a long time and
enjoy health as they go.Rut somo_

times we se< a living Contridic'~ti(»n-to all this fine stuff'handed
down.Every day there are thos<
being planted in graves.wfoh
hav had fiom birth to death.eve
ry thing'that money and kindness
could bestow.and yet, just a few
years is the*sfom total of their
'ife.On this side of 50 most all
of them have a flat. Then now
an ! tlrn we run up on one.some

'time its a man.then a woman.|
that lives a life that is the dead
opposite of oil the teaching el
"trow t" live, of health and sanatation,"and every thing we find
in tfien book, and yet they round

-out their d score and 10 years.
East week we funeralized such a
character known to every body in
CI roc nvillp.and c/thir parts.«.s
"Prophet".His real name was

"Prophet Lindsey, but few knew of
tht. I.indsey-rbut many of the
Prophet,* for the last 10 or h:yearson the streets and around
the homes were he seen, truly
with him as the Savior sftid. The
birds have nest, the fox have holeshut he had no where to claim
\s his, to lay his head.Old out
house.ear boxe^.Depot Sta:ions.largedry gyodd .froxes.
<hoads- -any where could crawl
in. after dark.was home sweet
home -Old clothes, shoes and hats
he picked up and wore very often
he would have on 2 oM_Buits^JL.
hats an over coat, and carrying an
vtia pair of-old shoes.as fire
.vood, any thing he could get his
hands on in a honest way.from
iny whore.ht ate.Hot or cold

wetor dry, sleet or snow.yon
ould see him out. About 1-2
normal in the upper part, yet he
had plenty sense, enough to stop
out of trouble to be..honest, to
bold-the respect of both faces' t>
make friends with children.to
hold membership in a Christian
Church, to live without working
to go to the funeral of dozens of
those that had figured to out live

sum(. responsibilities and positionsthat bring to them grave criticisms,hut I believe. _that if -theliurch would change the emphasisbom money to souls, and let the
JjLYmfiji.handeL jnore. -of. the tem«.

poral,sidp of the affairs of the
church, while the preachers preachthe gospel, initiate plans for the
operation of the church and supJTrvisespiritually the same, there
is no question about it, it will be
better for all parties concerned.

; V

him and at the end of his long 1

life.to spend tin1 lust da>s in the W.B. Ho'spital, with the bes»
medical skill and trained nurses

to administer to all of his want.
Tkon-alarge- -erowd out' tlnough

thdrain to pay the last respects. I
with beautiful floral designs.The
choir out in full, rendering appropriateselections. The pastor. Rev
T r T l 1 i n * e
L/avis 01 isrx-Hi imupei c.. HI. r<.

church delivering such a strong
and fealing-discourse.- The.hodv

layingthere in a nice attractive
casket.After all its strange tc
me.how things end. Prophet
said "If there be a Heaven.I am

going to it".Amen.
Now dozens have expressed

themselves to me about a white
Southern Democrat, refusing to
stay in the National Convention
and listen to a Negro preacher
pray. Some riped him up the.
back and down the front. Some
seem to. think that it was an in-jsuTtf to God for any one to walk
out during, prayer. Now to start
with knowing about Political Con- Jventions.especially the big one.

where all kinds of tricks bury,
under handed works falsefying.areengaged in lining up delegates
.especially where the men want
to stay in. It is mockery, or an
insult to God to call on him to for-.
get that.rhe is a righteous one.
and to lend approval.for that-

iswhat you ask God to do. when'
you are praying for.as I see it.
It is just as befitting to open a

prize fight, Base ball series.PublicDance Kentucky Durby.as a
Political Convention as formed
and fashioned now a days.Now I
may be dumb.or blind.or nar*
row.or ignorant.or just a plain
"I am fool"-.but torsave my life,
I can't see how a self -respecting
race loving.history nading--.
Negro can pray and ask God to
keep in control an organization,

'h a large and important par
of that Organizatioon.possessing
with in thg same spirit that war
shown by the senator who stands
high in the Council of his party.
It makes no difference if hundredsof Negroes are beng'bought
like cattle-.to eo out and profess
f r\ Ko /-! /w»«.r« 4 r. W<*\- "*
vw kj\s uciiiwiwi^.ncn 1110 te?i

comes-..They will find that th.
race j^as no real heaven within
that organization. What a Party
has.stood for over 100 years cant
be changed in 3 long years o!
3 short ones.as or that. The
Northern and Western Democrats
following in the foot stops of the
Republican Party_» which mak'>s
them open their doors, and tlr>
Southern !Dentocrat whose doors
are shut tight to the. Negro Derii- f
ocrats is a mixture.that will Vxj
plode as sure as the sun rise.

M'f. MORIAH CIRCUIT NEWS

The thjr,, quarterlly. conference
yf the above charge convened on.
Sunday, July fl with J>r. K. A
Adams, pus-ding elder, in chuigo.
Sunday School began at the

usual hour with superintendent
R. I,. Dominic k at his regula
post of duty. T e lissun w«s beautifullydis-usmd l»y.the.various
classes and reviewed by the super-
nv nnen;. Kimarks were made
by the pastoi afterwhich the .pas,toralong. with Rev. \V. \V. Wise.
Bros. I)avi|| IT'iy i and Mack Stevenswent into the pulpit and themorningservice began. The morn-"
ing message was brought to us bylour pastor who us.d as his sub|'ect, A Kind's Highway, taken
from Isiah 35:8. He electrified
the great audience that was presnt.Truly our hearts were made!
to blirn within as he tallud to us

by the wayside.. After a liberal
offering had been taken the congregationwas dismissed to ftwait
the arrival of the presiding elder.'
nr. Adams.

_

"

,

Pfomntlv at :t;.d) p. m the mn.

gregation reassemble;! to go intothequarterly conference. After
the usuat preliminaries, our pas
tor, Rev. T. E. Harper, in well
chosen words prosecuted I)r
Adams brought us a message as

onlyhe can give. Subject was IIow
To Be Strong. We are always .

glad to have oyr presiding cldci
bring us a burning message filled ,

with information and inspiration ;
All reports weere made by the ,

various boards showing that oui jchurch iR still on the upward jmarch under the leadership of this
younggiant, Rev. Harper.

Evening scrvictr~"took place at
8:.10 o'clock. Our pastor gave us 1
a 'wonderful sermon.
We-arc- tookrng frrrwaTd Xo" The""

popularity contecst in which three
leading pastors in this Section will <

Weathers of Shiloh; Rev. M. f! t
Wilson of Antioch anj our jursttfr. \
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I'M ION NEWS

Presentation of certilUyUes an I
prizes was hill in MeF'oth sch--d
building for Night xlw ". Adult,
School pupils. Those receiving,
congratulatory- ccrtilicaLs. were:

(Irerr .fr-ter,""'Buela Houston. J. 1").
Boyd, Eugene Johns< n, Lazarus
Holland, I'oarlie Mae Meador
Mat-fir .M intviyMfHn1 Iinter, Sri ih-ia.Nortis, Eivlcna Kelly, Alice
O-regory, Anne Long, Emma
Porry and Annie Manningan.
Those receiving certificates *for tie
most perfect attendance were:

AlirA Itobinson, Sarah Httghcs.
Ella Jeter and Mattii* Minter,
Mrs. Pen: lie Mae Meador received
a prize as winner of the spelling
)>e» in May. The following people
\vfjn prizes' from thy home- economies(rrou'p: Cornelia Rogers.
Sui ah Hutfbus, I.eoln Worthy.
Maggie Cronshaw, Addie- Rice.
Alice Gregory ami Rcna Brand n.
Mrs. Alice Gregory was" awarded
a prize from the literary group
for having, the best attendance for
the three years.
Mrs. W. A. .Hodges, teachor in

the literary department received
a gift from her pupils. Mrs. M. If.
IlemphilL was alsot given" a flo<
lamp by the pupils of the Hom^
Economics.group.. The w'non'
continues indefiently.
Mis. Burliel.Rice arrived h

I'ridav from Stamford, Conn, visitingher. aunt. Mrs. R. Jeter on
D'shield St.
Miss Maude Lillian Jeter le<\

Sunday, July fifth for Ashevill ,

C., to visit relatives.
There will he a Gilbert supper

men for the benefit of Bethel atid
f ion churches oh the lawn of Mrs
Mms, Riven hy Mr. President Rico
ind Mrs. R. Sims. You are invited
o come; a Rood tinle is instoyo
"or all.
On the sick list: Miss Martha

Tucker, Mr. William Rochell.
On the intpVoved list are: Mrs.

Sumitier Henderson, Mrs. Dora
Crassly, ys. Ida Sims.
For the Palmetto Leader, see

VTr. P.-Rice, 05 McReth St.
Sunday, June 25, was a elorious

lay-of worship at.Thompson
"Ihapcl. Sundfly school began on
ime with the superintendent and Jeachcrg'in charge. - '

>. *
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tOK' «»:i St j: ts .\V
.''"it". ,h'*t. : wh'ti' has bee t

ill at h l.t>: : if Scott St. for
:h.. j;:i1 ;!.: ,vi\ Ks is reported
not je*ti w i! at this writ.
iii.T.,

small Amy of Mr. and Mis.
C'ac. lav SLa is . M»m what bett.rat jhi« We are (I.lit.;:t<, !.. t'V h. a" : Ivs.

MY. a .id M M .William Rice.
Clara I'.iil i 2 1. Monroe Ave.
wi i) to aim 11:> the birth of a

- a to l> on!1 William, Jr.
Mi-. Hatty K. ltroailus loft Sun

lav 'At 1 >wt !' >1!. Hi.-b wI'pi-i. <C> -

-ill .'bit l.i r danvh. n. Mrs. Vieie *

Mi r. fur '. It.suain .*r .months.
M s. Irene Tiit-1 y and small - +

dartrhtv.r, 1 toils ')'« « » spent' the
\y.; k-en! ia J lias- ill", S. 0. withinr sist r. S' , i\ «->11 d a" delightfulstay.

Mr. Jai n s Tinslny k-'t several
lays aire- for ,1'lriladelphia, Pa.
Hope .him a nk hsant stay.
Mr. and Mr-. - I>ol» Young of

loiv sville, S. ('. we re the quests
of their mother. Mis, Carrie Jeter
27 Stutt Av;;. 'or t ! ..«» week-end.

Mis.-: I ia-.M atfor ofDetroit.Mich. was the guest of Mrs.
I-ttii 'i' ,<>!!.! > .>,] at her home, 20 '

Stptts Aip. Sh left Friday for
< "ineiiiiiafi" Ohio. where she will
Visit 'her sister he fore ri turning
linnie.,

Tlie following' selections .ol
ay'mtrs and p ms [for the pur- I
pose to l>rire.: courage and resolutionto moo, whin in need of new,
confidence.

m.CAi.r mays ^

July IP-'iO Sunday scho,
was called; to, order by the Supt. ,

I>ro. John Gold n at his post of i
duty. \Ve are happy to say that
wo had a wonderful lesson.

Rev. J. AV. Davis preached a
wonderful sermon this morning;
he took his ( ,\t from St, John *

12:22. If I b. lifted up from tthe
ya.'lh_.r!L tl.»aw .all, mop unto mc.
Subject "The Drawing Power of
Josh's" ]To really pre ached a'

At 8:00 o'clock t1^ nicht ser-~ ^
(Contln'aed oh'page five)


